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Bath Tub
'Brimels . . .

No todloue process can bo
applied by ANYBODY SUC
BCES5FULLY.

It is very easy and incx-pehsi-

A to impart a real cn- -'

nmcl finish to old shabby and
worn bath Tubs with

Meal's Bath
Tub Enameis

Thoy resist hot and cold
water. Form a hard, smooth,
lustrous surface. Easy to keep
clean. Makes a bath, Tub an
ornament to the home.

Price, 26c, 40c .and 76c Cans,

MATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lackawanna Ave,

v -

f&J .
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The values we offer are exceptional
'because we are the largest dealers
hereabouts in the line of

'

Wall Paper, Pictures,

Mouldings and Shades,

Jacobs & FasoSd,
5209 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo
l : ni:vr value rem 3 cunts. 0

Morris' Magnet Cigar
"Ttffv iluw well."

All (lie impii1.il Sf. Cigars at 1.Tj per a
lio, m 0 foi 2". X

J IIP JtirCJiU MlllVi.V 1)1 ."3N1UMUS 1.MIUIIU3 J
and ripes in uaiunii. 0

E. C. MORRISi g

325 "Washington Avenue. O
CUT-BAT- E CIGAR STORE. 0

ooooooooooooooooo

In sod About

The City

Still Winning.
Dr. John 1.. AVcntz's I'.tmnu.s pair of

liiKh steppers, t.oul Diillliiiu mid .Lout
CoUIi'ii, won tho Hist prize, for l.ullps'
(lrivhiK lior.ses ut tho I'lillntlclphi.i horhi!
bliow 11i!h weils.

A Written Request.
City TieiiMiivr nolilnson uiul I'ity l'oii-troll-

Co.strllu yrstuiil.iy Joined ill
to County Tioiisurer J. A. Scrun-tb- u

a urltU'ii roqiiesl for tho liquor
Ureiibc money vhloli lit, is Mill lioldlnB.

Foot Badly Injured.
John Kecmer, u niai'liIiiiHt t'lnployi'd at

tlio Ciluss factory ac Jloohle, had Ills loft
foot badly in (mod while at work jvali-r-tlii-

by u heavy ploco ol Iron l'.illlnt;
upon it. Tlut'o toon had to bo amputated.

Tickets Selling Fast.
TlekeU for tho Catholic Choral

concert t,o lie rIvoii next ilondny
nlBht ut tho Lyceum theater are hPllliiK
f.iHl and only ,i l'ev are left. All but ouo

two of. tlio boxes and Iucom have
been illMjio.sed of.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntaiy petition In bankruptcy wna

led yesterday in the United States cuiut
by Adelbeit F. Miotic, of North AblnK-t-

township. Ills liabilities aro $1,0SS.5S,
and Ills tihi-et- iiolhlnK. The (lrst inectinK
of cicditors will bo held In.rtofeioo Van
Wonuer'u oillco in this city 6u Juno it.

Y. W. C. A, Sewing School.
All pnreuts and friends nro cordially In-

vited to Vihlt tlio hcwlne tichool on Sut-uid-

afternoon In thu'Vountr Women's
'iliistlim UHsoclatlou pallors, In sou tin,

exhibition of work doiio by the children
through tlio year. Tlio school will then
ttdjotirn for tho Hummer,

No Quorum Present,
'i'hfiil'lfcgnccrt; 'at tho new armory tip.

li:renMyihu,d1rlmrmH.fqr i( meat major-
ity of tho momuci's or ilio common coun-
cil last nlkht.bectiUHolduly (ourtoeii or
nix lehs than u. iiuonim of tho members
voiu In altoniuiep.'ln. o c(;iiiicll cbani-bc- r.

An indenito mljouintneut was taken.

A Fourund Trout,
What Is staltl to bu tho luieest brook

trout over Miown iivihis 'rlty Ih oh vxt
lilbUJun, In 40., It. I'aiker'H whitlow, on
apriico Htreot. Jl Id four pounds hi
wSlffhl ,amUmeajiiiros urily two f.ee( In
lpBBth."Jt"nuu cauKlit bllniry Council
Inl ouo of tho rocono mountain streams
aiftl will be muffed, ; '

i, ?
Shoot of Scrantoji Gun Club.

I'luiwSciSiitoa. Uiul club will itlvu Itu nn.
nurtjTlnot, ofii"to the public, today at
tho Dunijioro Krouiuls. Tho mornlns will
Whfiuivwtth ehiy bird nhootlnj,--,

at qn emit enclt. TO" after-noo- n

events w)ll Ineliulu four pilzo shoots
i'?J"in'tJiJ?-- t w,'Kfeeatins:v(irr, o, at which

entrunco feta of from CO cents lo ?l will
bo cliaraud. Ttio prlaeii urn now on

Jiu.Jlui, of riotey &
Vlii-MCEttJ'- ilrfeiV,

Killed in New York.
Arthur inAcoll, who lett thla city for

Now York city about two mouths ugo,
t...4 11.. .!... ! 1... rtll.-,- ft ..rt, ,1... . tIUUI ,llt iivaiii ui iaiuiiH finiil ,tii mill

tl)) Ninth tcKimeiit aluigq.v. tiiot'd' on
WodneAdjiy-iilght- , Jtist.hon''the nccldont
occurred lis not knotyn thojij(h J'Q,,is

to havn gono out'Yo-ge- t homo'fresli
air and to Imtyx lijt-i-u 4 ilance. Ho is
t'urvlv'ed by his mother and eight broth- -

-- " 'Wfifify' JtJifi?fj;rr9JBSvV'BVPnuo

iMfOt, '

Thovrcninlnn will bo brotialit hero for In
termVnli

Banco at Didycle Club,
An nrnnnlzntlnii of charmliiK young

known n (ho Kletlr Do Lla tlli'Is,
Rave their first annual tlnnco ut tho lo

club hint nielli. 'I'lm bemitl-M- I
ball room was nmbelllsheil with

ftrcencry mul music was fnnilshetl by
Halter's mrliestui, Over 1i conplea wcro
In ntlctulaiipt'. The .umnir latllc.i h.nlnt-fhatff- o

of Hip nffttlr wero Mini Mitmlu
Jtngffrity, Sll'ia .Mnmlo Cnllatmn, Allpi
iviv t'rnll. JIIm Annie JleMullcn. Allsa
Mattlc Kecniin, y- - .lo.ioplilne C'orliett
mat Minn IJellniln lloban,

BURGLAR WAS A STOWAWAY.

Succeeded in Getting ,Away with
Considerable Swag.

Oho of tho luihltueq of "Steve's
I'laCe." at Hit' corner of I'onn uveniie
and XjIiuIcii street, nct'ieted hlrarelf In
an corner nn tho prcni-Ikc- h

early yesterday morning and af-
ter the iltiorfi hail boon forked helped
lilms'clf to ii number of thlnge.

At first It was reported to the police
that several watches and n large mini
of money hntl been stolen, but later de-
velopment! rdvoulcd the fact that n
Jlajr banner, n box, nf ctml.u caste nf

mul n keir of pickled tripe were
nilndiiR. The curh drawer Wns rilled"of SJ.fio,

The supposition Is that the thief
iimde a bluff ut Hlocplm; off a drunk:
and llndlns himself uniiotlcetl, resolved
to remain In obscurity and await his
opportunity lo rob the place. .Suspicion
rests on several frequenters of the
place.

OPENING OF im
GREAT EISTEDDFOD

Concluded from Pace r,.l

son I'rlce's "Sympathy" with exipilslte
pleasing;.

'IN" Fixn VOXC13.
Ciwlyin Allies was nevpr heard In

better voice. The resonant beauts of
bis tones seemed to be particularly
well brought out In the great auditor-
ium. "Honor of Arms" from "Sam-
son" was better simp; than tills

selection deserves. The en-

core, Tostl's "You," was far anil away
more satisfactory ami contained much
In tho interpretation that is usually
elusive for a liast-o- . In thq. substitution
of the "Faust" aria. ?.Ir. Miles did
some of (he best work of the evening.
Tils voice Is a distinct pleasure, richly
musical and throbblnj,' with fooling.

.Miss Belle Newport was new lo most
of the listeners. She hhs a carefully
trained contralto, with beautiful lover
tones. Her enunciation was scarcely
clear enough for the great building In
the encore "Last Night." She sang the
Oeimait aria "Ich wob dies C'ewand,"
with exceedingly e,ood taste. "Ecs-
tasy," by Mrs. Beach, was her llnal
number, and It was rendered In fault-
less style. A basket, of American
beauty roses, so immense that two
ushers lotintl it no easy task to carry
it, was presented to Miss Newport at
the close of her lirst solo.

Perhaps the chief delight of the even-
ing was in the splendid duets by Mr.
Williams and Mr. Miles. It is a rare
joy to hear two such voices, and they
rose to a climax In Fame's" "Crucifix,"
which, as a duet, is so superb.
Their encore was a wonderfully sus-
tained piece' of harmony.

The programme closed with "The
Star Spangled Banner" and "Onward
Christian Soldiers," by Bauer's band.

FOSTOFFICE FACTS.

Figures Showing Growth of Country
and of Mail Service.

Fiom tho Now Yoik Sun.
In 17S9 ' there were only seventy-fiv- e

post' ofllces established, the length of
the post routes being 2."!75 miles and
the gross revenue of the department
being only $7,r10. Tho expenditures for
the same year wero 57,500 and of this
only $l,cr,7 were paid In salaries to post-
masters.

There wore in 1901, 7(l,.i91 ofllces in
operation, CI 1, SOS miles of post routes,
)ii(i,l!8,0J! miles of mail service per-
formed The gross revenues of tho de-
partment wero $111,631,19:!, the expendi-
tures $115,039,007, and $19,113,590 were
paid as compensation to postmasters.

Fiont June "0, to Juno 30, 1S.11,
1,603,200 postage stamps wero Issued,
while In the single year 1901 ),3'!9,273,-(iS- (i

stamps were used by the people of
the United States.

In 1S33, the year in which stamped
envelope were flist Issued, 5,000,000
wero used, while in 1901 the total was
772,S:!9,000.

The first year's Is.me of portal cauls
1S73 numbeied .11.094.000, while In 1901,

59,fiM,S00 wore
The registry system Was started In

1S55, and in Hint year the registered
pieces numbered C'J'J,3J2. In 1901 they
numbered ao.SH.COl.

In 1S03 money orders to the amount
of $1,300,122 were Issued, while in 1901

the total amounted to $271,516,007.
The number of pieces of matter of all

kinds mailed Increased from 500,000 In
1790 to 7,421.890,320 In 1901.

Creasy'a Campaign Flans.
rtj i;clulw Who f (.m 'I l.o AsOfijtctl 1'icst.

Altoonti, IM May 2:i. Democratic
County Chairmen S. M lloyer, of Ulnlr:
A. H. (Irof, Somerset; J, Uoit Denny, of
Cambria; AW .V. Henderson, Huntingdon,
and Frank K. Coltlln, Bedford, and Dis-

tant Chairman It. J J. CrcHswcll. met hero
today with Slato Chairman Creasy to
talk over Iho campaign plans. Creasy
explained bis itchmno of school til, ti let
organization, ami It will bo followed.

THE NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD.

The following aro tlio prices of ad-

mission to tho National Eisteddfod and
Concert, May 29 and 30, 1002;

Season Tickets $2,00

These tickets are good for fipoclnlly
reserved ncnts at concert, .May 29 ami
the three sessions of the Klsteddfod
May 20;
Heserved peat at concert only $ .CO

Oenoral admission to concert 23

Kesorved seat ut moinlng session
of Klbteddfod 75

General admission at morning ses-
sion of Klsteddfod , no

Children's tickets for moiiiliig ses-

sion only 25

Ileserved fceat at afternoon session
of Klsteddfod 75

Gcnoral admission at afternoon
posfelon of llisteddfod bo

Uecerveil beata at oveulng hesslon
of Klsteddfod ..,, ,..,.,.,, 1.00

General ndiulsuloti at evening ses-
sion of Klsteddfod ,,.,, E0

Renewed seuts for tlio threa sea.
sions of Klsteddfod,...,,,,,,,,,.,, 1.C0

Generi)l udinlsslou for tho three
sessions of Klsteddfod , 1.00

The dlusram for the sale of reserved
seats Is ut tho Eisteddfod hendauurters,
505 Linden street. Ah these seats are
limited to 1,500, Intending purchasers
should be prompt In making application
for same. New 'phone, '1614.

JOHN JERMYN'S BUSY
LIFE IS AT AN END

JOHN

John Jermyn, one of Scranton's old-

est, wealthiest and most thoroughly
representative citizens, died yesterday
morning at 6.45 o'clock, at the family
residence, corner of Jefferson avenue
and Vine street, after an Illness

over a period of about six
months.

Mr. Jermyn had suiffeied from kid-
ney trouble for several .years, but his
illness did not take a serious turn un-

til early in the year, when he began
to lose some of the vigor and vitality
that had so marked his closing years.
Toward the end of February on the ad-
vice of I1I3 physician, Dr. A. J. Con-nel- l,

he went to Pasadena, California,
in the hope that tho flickering flame of
life might be replenished.

Mr. Jermyn was accompanied to the
Pacific coast by his wife, his daugh-
ter, Emma, and his son, Hollo. lie
seemed to Improve for a. time, but
finally grew seriously 111 and was
obliged to take to his bed. Grave fears
of his death were entertained and It
was Anally decided that he should be
brought home, as ho seemed to be es-
pecially fearful that he might die away
from the city which hod been his abid-
ing place for so many years.

Joseph J. Jermyn, who went on to
California when the first news of

serious illness leached here,
arranged for a special car on which
Mr. Jermyn was brought home, reach-
ing here on April 22. He seemed to be
much improved for a few- - days after
ills arrival here, but his condition be-
came worse and a month ugo his phys-
ician told him that his illness was fatal
and that it was only a question of days
before he would pass away.

Everything that medical science
could produce to prolong his life was
resorted to- - but on Wednesday night,
when ho had a sinking spell, It was
realized by all In attendance at his
bedside that it was but the beginning
of the end. His life slowly ebbed away
until just before 7 o'clock yesterday
morning ho had passed peacefully Into
that sleep which knows-- no ending.

The funeral will he held tomorrow
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the fam-
ily residence. Services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Rogers Israel, rec-
tor of St. Luke's church, of which the
dead man was for many years a mem-
ber, interment 111 be made In the
Dunmore cemetery.

John Jermyn's life was a stalking ex-

ample of tits possibilities of America.
Half a century ago ho came to this
country anil began working as a labor-
er for 7.1 cents a day. He died one of
the most prominent and most respected
men of his community, a multi-millionai- re

and one who had contributed as
much, probably, as any other man in
placing his homo city In the forefront
of thu thriving municipalities of tha
country.

He was born in Suffolk, England, Oct.
27. 1825. Early In life lie was thrown
on his own resources for a livelihood,
and as a consequence had but lim-

ited opportunity for securing an edu-
cation. This, however, he would not
pormIL to become a handicap, for If
there ever came an Instance when this
want threatened to be an obstacle to
his progress he summoned his natural
talent and energy to his aid and there
was no obstacle to surmount.

In 1817 he camo to the United States
and located at Scranton, then known nn
Slocum Hollow. He engnged with
Scranton & Piatt at the old furnace and
was put to woik unloading coal.

Ills ability and faithfulness to duly
was early noticed by his employers,
and they advanced hlin step by step un-

til after a very few years his industry
coupled with his thrift put him In a
position to go into business for himself.

Ho sought and secured tho contract
for opening the Diamond mlno of tho
D L. & W, company and had the dis-
tinction of being tho first man to break
ground for the opening of this old col-

liery, This work was completed in
1851. Soon afterwards ho was engaged
to open and develop tho coal tract of
the New York and Pennsylvania Coal
company, known ns the Rockwell tract
in North Scranton. He was engaged In
this undertaking nearly five years and
was highly succeshful,

In 1S59 ho entered Into a contract
with Judson Clark to open his coal
lands near the Rockwell tract. On the
death of Mr. Clark, Mr, Jermyn with a
Mr. Wells and a Mr, Clark of Carbon-dal- e,

leased tho tiact and operated It
under the firm name of Jermyn, Wells
& Co,

The least, continued three years. At
Its expiration, Mr, Jermyn engaged
himself to work a mlno at Archbald
which had been badly managed and
was a losing venture. In three years'
time, under Mr. Jermyn's supervision,
tho property was put 011 such a paying
basis that Its proprietor was able to
sell It at n Itu go piullt.

It was In 1S62, however, that he en-tei-

upon tlio thus far most success,
fut project of his life. At tho town of
Glbsonburg nfterwards named Jermyn
In his honor was a colliery which had
been Idle for a long time, Ho exam-
ined it, became satisfied that it could
be inado to pay and securing control of
it proceeded to equip It with tho best
facilities for milling and prepuilng

JERMYN.

coal. Two adjacent tracts each con-
taining a million tons of coal, were
leased, and from these Mr, Jermyn dug
out the foundation of a large share of
the wealth that crowned his most suc-
cessful career.

In 1876 he opened the Manvllle mine,
now operated jointly by the Delaware
and Hudson and Delaware. Lackawan-
na and Western companies, and In 1SS1,
opened the mine at Prlceburg, now
known ns the Johnson. Some time
later he leased the Rendham mine from
the New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern company, and at the tlmo of his
death was operating them in conjunc-
tion with his son, Joseph J., under the
firm name of Jermyn & Co. He was
the only large Individual operator of
the upper anthracite district who did
not sell out to the carrying companies,
and only one individual operator in the
whole anthracite region had an output
that equalled his.

He was also for many years general
manager of the Now York. Susque-
hanna and- Western company and it
was he who secured an entrance for
that company to the Scranton coal
field. Press of prlvnte . business com-
pelled him to give up the management
of this company about a decade ago.

Mr. Jermyn was a largo holder of
Scranton leal estate, and contributed
largely to the substantial growth of
Scranton by the construction of two
of the finest buildings of which the city
boasts. Hotel Jermyn, one of the finest
hostelrios in the country, and the Coal
Exchange, one of the largest store and
office buildings in the city, and the
first Scranton building to be equipped
with a passenger elevator.

Other buildings of which he was the
owner aro the old Second National
bank building, on Lackawanna avenue,
where the Scranton Railway company's

I
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oftlcei are located: the Woslmlnsterho-te- l
building, Wyoming avenue! the two

oftlco buildings at 119 and 121 Wyoming
avenue tho Exchange block, on

the business block, at
tho northeast comer of Spruce street
and Oakford courts the business block,
at 318 and 318 Pcun avenue) tho GaUand
block, on Point avenue ; a factory build-
ing on Cliff street, used by tho Ameri-
can Locomotive works, and a largo bus-

iness block on Cunal street, Wilkes-riarr- e.

Ho wan a director anil the largest
stockholder In tho First National bunk,
whose stock Is held at something In the
neighborhood of $l,S0O per $100 share,
and was the founder, first president
mul one of tho largest stockholders In

tho Merchants' and Mechanics' bank of
Carbondalo. He wiib a director of the
Consolidated Water company operat-
ing In tho territory between Forest
City nnd Archbald, and 11 stockholder
In tho Scranton Bolt and Nut works;
Now York, Susquehanna and Western
Railroad company nnd several othor
lesser Institutions. Practically alt his
money was Invested locally, and one
nf his prominent characteristics was
that ho would never go outside the city
for anything ho could purchase here.

At various times Mr. Jermyn was
mentioned- ns a candidate for prominent
olllces, among them that of congress-
man, but public lite had no attraction
for hltn. When his wonderful energy
would permit or his being at leisure, he
wanted to be at his fireside. He was a
homebody In the fullest sense of the
word.

LUUI!
Given Away,

One of his chief characteristics was
his open-hand- liberality. The extent
of his charities will never be known,
for It was his wont to keep secret from
even his family what deeds he did for
the relief of his brothpr man. He gave
in the true spirit of charity. In public
subscriptions It was 11 surety that John
Jermyn's name would be one of those
tit the head of the list. With him,
however, this kind of giving was a duty;
a sacred duty mayhap, but withal a
duty. To quietly help some deserving
person or Institution was to him a
pleasure. He was a liberal supporter
of the various charlt.les of St. Luke's
church, of which he was a vestryman
for many years.

He was n nlaln, unostentatious man,
with a most democratic spirit. No
one received a heartier shake of his
hand than some poor old-ti- "crony"
of his active mining days, whom he
would encounter on the street. It was
no infrequent thing to see him and
some poorly-cla- d old man ascending the
stairs to his office, and it could be tak-

en for granted that his companion was
a "butty" of ye oltlen days, with whom
he wanted to have un exchange of rem-

iniscences. Incidentally he was a rare
good story teller and- had a fund of
most interesting anecdotes of the early
days of Scranton and the Lackawanna
valley.

He was jovial, good-nature- d and ex-

tremely hospitably, honest to the core,
broad In his ideas and most considerate
of his neighbor. As a specimen of tho
sturdy, upright, conscientious old-ti-

Christian gentleman there was nothing
wanting to make him exemplary. In
his death Scranton loses one of her
tniiv iron,! ,ind ereat men.

Surviving him are his wife and the
following sons and daughters: Joseph
J.. Frank H., George B.. Walter M.,
Edward B., Emma J., Mrs. R. A.
Downey, of Oswego and Rollo G., of
Syracuse.

For Scranton's Government Building.
special to the Scranton Tribune.

Washington. May 2O.-- TI10 omnibus bill
passed in congress today gives Scran-
ton $90,000.

or--

Ten Stamps I
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With every purchase of $1.00 or more,
May 30 or June 2. Present this

coupon at our office.

SATURDAY BAR6AINS
Ladies' Lace Trim Vests 10c
Ladies' Vests, silk ribbon trim 15c
Ladies' Vests, mercerized, 25c. quality 10c
Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose 15c
Ladies' Grenadine Stripe Hose , 25c
Ladies' Lace Hose 38c, 50c, 75c
Hisses' Grenadine Stripe Hose 25c
Hen's Hose, good quality, fast black, 3 pair 25c
Hen's Gauze Underwear , . 25c, 50c
Neck Ruches, all white, all black, and white and black.

A big variety to select from. Prices SI. 25 to $10.00
Light Stripe Neck Ribbons, a new line of colors; special 10c
Egyptian Lace Collars, new designs, value 75c; special... 50c
Linen Turn Over Collars, with colored embroidery 19c
Ecru Lace Turn OVer Collars, 25c value; special 15c
Sleeve Protectors, will reduce your laundry bill,,,. 15c and 25c
Torchon Lace and Insertion. Over 200 different patterns. 3c
Plat. Val. Lace and Insertions, 3 to 5, inches wide, value

15c to 25c; special , ., Oc

White Pearl Buttons, 4 sizes, per card ,,,,.. 5c
Royal Tooth Powder, large boxes , , , , , , , 7c
Sewing Machine Oil, big bottle 7c
New Lace Open Work Lisle Gloves, whites, blacks, greys,

modes and tans ..,,,,,,,,,,.. 50c, 75c, 81.00
Good Huslin Corset Covers , 10c

Our fifty cent Corset is made from fine batiste, n beauty, . 50c
Silk Umbrellas, soft pure silk, in shades of blue, brown

and red , 82.00
Ladies' Black Silk Umbrellas, special 1,00
Black Mercerised Underskirts, 81,25 value , , , , 70c
Ladies' Seersucker Skirts, nicely mado , ,,,,,,..., 43c
Double Face Walking Skirts, 85.00 value; special,,,,,, 83,05

Mears & Hagen,
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.
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WEDDING
Why worry 'about what you will give this or that bride-to-bo- P

If you will make a straight line for CHINA HALL you will
find It as easy ns running a wagon down hill,

If It is just a little romombrance or a costly gift for a dear
friend, you will find it here a pride to the giver And appreciat-
ed by the recipient. Th charm of novelty pervades the whole store,
Cut Glass, Kayserzlnn, New Art Novelties, Vienna, Bronze, and
China Galore, Lamps, Silverware, etc.

QBO. V. MILLAR & CO.

KKXXXXXXHXXUXSXKUXXKXKHXKXM

Prepare for
Decoration Day

probably take a little outing that May,
and may need something in our line. The
time to buy was never than now. And

, everything here for personal comfort
and 'adornment.

What Women May Wear
There's lots of ladies'

Neckwear,
Pretty
Silk Etons,
Kid Gloves,
Summer Corsets, '

Drop Stitch Hose,
Shirt Waists,
Skirts, Linen. Suits,
Silk Waists,
Neck Ruffs,
Pattern Veils,

and so on through a long list
of things dear to a woman's
heart.

134

You'll

better

Handsome
Some don't know

buying
they

Night Shirts,

fact, little needfuls
men's

goods

easy way settle the question what wear
K come

McConnell & Ca
H . The
5S 400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA
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when time spent getting the right
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Our shoes have a reputation for
GOODNESS, Style, Perfect Wearing and
Fitting Qualities not found ordinary
shoes.
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